There is growing concern that the physician-scientist is endangered due to a leaky training pipeline and prolonged time to scientific independence (1) . The NIH Physician-Scientist Workforce Working Group has concluded that as many as 1,000 individuals will need to enter the pipeline each year to sustain the workforce (2) . Moreover, surveys of postgraduate training programs document considerable variability in disposition and infrastructure (3) . Programs can be broadly grouped into two classes: physician-scientist training programs (PSTPs) that span residency and fellowship training, and research-in-residency programs (RiRs), which are limited to residency but trainees are able to match into PSTPs upon transitioning to fellowship ( Figure 1 ). Funding sources for RiRs and PSTPs are varied and include NIH KL2 and T32 awards, charitable foundations, philanthropy, and institutional support. Furthermore, standards for research training and tools for evaluating programmatic success are lacking. Here, we share consensus generated from iterative workshops hosted by the Alliance of Academic Internal Medicine (AAIM) and the student-led American Physician Scientists Association (APSA).
AAIM-sponsored PSTP and RiR directors workshops
A 2016 AAIM-sponsored Consensus Conference identified six challenging areas for physician-scientist training, namely curriculum and infrastructure, trainee recruitment, mentorship, funding, tracking outcomes, and continuous improvement (4) . Retention and recruitment were also discussed during the Association of Professors of Medicine (APM) meeting, which focused on attracting new talent and creating special career development programs, such as the Harrison Society (Vanderbilt University), Lefkowitz Society (Duke University), Stanbury Service (Massachusetts General Hospital), STAR Program (University of California Los Angeles), and PSTP Scholars (Johns Hopkins University) (5, 6) . A second AAIM-sponsored Research Track Program Director's Summit in 2017 provided a summary compilation of best practices for physician-scientist training (Table 1) (7). The 2017 summit was followed by a focused discussion, mainly on funding, mentoring, and retention, at a 2018 AAIM Research Track Directors Workshop.
Several recommendations for funding physician-scientist trainees emerged. At the institutional level, these recommendations include using T32 grants (for fellows), the Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA), and the new StARR (R38) and StARRTS (K38) programs, as well as collaborative partnerships with funded groups, clinical revenue streams, philanthropic support, and bridge funding. In addition to K awards, there was broad enthusiasm for trainees to use the NIH Loan Repayment Program (NLRP), which provides early experience in grant writing and critical debt relief. The NIH NRSA/F32 award was felt to be underutilized; however, feelings were mixed on whether the time spent on this path would detract precious time toward building a competitive resume. Trainees are encouraged to apply for society awards, such as the American Society of Clinical Oncology Young Investigator Award. With that said, inconsistent funding of RiR and PSTP programs was noted as a major contributor to attrition, especially for institutions without access to the listed resources. It also became clear that educational allowances for PSTP trainees are varied, with some institutions providing financial support for travel to national meetings, society membership dues, journal subscriptions, and medical licensing fees. It was noted that direct salary enhancements were rare and, notwithstanding family and childcare needs that older PSTP trainees arriving after MD/PhD training may have, higher salaries did not appear to predict success. It was nonetheless agreed that this relatively sensitive area needed thorough and thoughtful appraisal.
Another major outcome was recognition of the value of peer-to-peer and near-peer mentoring. Innovative recommendations included enhanced interactions between RiR/PSTP trainees and their generational counterparts, including MD/PhD students, postgraduate fellows, and junior faculty. It was noted that certain institutions host an annual resident-fellow research day that includes MD/PhD trainee participation. Certain programs provide travel awards for RiR/PSTP trainees to participate in the Association of American Physicians (AAP), American Society for Clinical Investigation (ASCI), and APSA Joint Meetings, providing an unparalleled opportunity to be identified by department chairs, division directors, and some of the most successful physician-scientist role models.
Finally, there was broad agreement that high priority be placed on developing physician-scientist residents and fellows as junior faculty from within the institution; such a farm team could be a win-win for the trainee, the department, and the institution. It allows a trainee to transition to independence while retaining existing relationships with mentors, who often continue to provide infrastructural support. Departments and divisions would retain and continue to develop someone who is valued and has demonstrated longitudinal commitment to a research-based career. Nonetheless, the temptation for departments to provide lower startup packages for internal recruits should be resisted, so as not to jeopardize careers through under-resourcing. It was also suggested that departments build multiple on-ramps to allow entry to qualified individuals who may have significant research experience, but develop an interest later in their training. Formal strategies to identify, recruit, develop, and support such late bloomers requires considerable development.
APSA Special Workshop
Considering that MD/PhD graduates may use the research track for further training and to examine the generational continuum more purposefully, the APSA Executive Council prepared a set of four questions for RiR and PSTP directors during a special workshop at the AAP/ASCI/APSA Joint Meeting.
Given What degree of autonomy is encouraged in the training program? Are trainees supported in their desire to pursue their interests? As most RiRs and PSTPs encourage autonomy and emphasize individualized training based on the trainee's goals, it is critical for each trainee to articulate his/her goals early on. To maximize flexibility, some PSTPs do not require applicants to commit to a subspecialty up front and also allow trainees the freedom to change subspecialties.
We recognize that residency is our time for our most significant clinical training. How are programs assuring we receive continuous and full clinical training while still providing research opportunities? Most programs recognize the need for and benefit of clinical immersion during residency, especially during a two-year, fast-track internal medicine residency. During the research phase following residency, specialty and subspecialty boards typically require trainees to maintain approximately 20% clinical effort to ensure preservation of clinical competency. (4), with the evolution of best practices through the 2017 Research Track Program Directors Summit (7).
Given the trend of combined residency and fellowship integrated programs (PSTP), what efforts or practices are established to help retain trainees at their respective programs?
Retention is relevant at two levels: during the residency-to-fellowship transition and the fellowship-to-faculty transition. Many PSTPs offer a letter of intent for subspecialty fellowships of interest. RiRs (by definition) and PSTPs that do not offer letters of intent for fellowship should provide mentorship and other support to maximize trainee success in their next career stage. With regard to fellowship-to-faculty transitions, PSTPs are becoming fertile ground for the cultivation of future tenure-track faculty members, and many research-intensive institutions have a track record of promoting their PSTP trainees to tenure-track faculty positions.
The way forward
Based on the urgent need to secure the leaky physician-scientist pipeline, we propose the following areas of emphasis. First, the landscape of physician-scientist training must undergo in-depth evaluation for common patterns and variations across institutions. Second, considering the relative lack of outcomes data except for the UCLA STAR Program (5), institution-specific information must be disseminated to a central database, in an anonymized fashion if necessary. Third, research track directors should communicate and share details on systems, practices, opportunities, and challenges using online communities and face-to-face meetings. Underscoring this premise was a brief survey of RiR and PSTP directors that uncovered a lack of fundamental clarity among institutions on what defines "postgraduate" physician-scientist training. Fourth, vibrant transgenerational interactions among research track directors, postgraduate trainees, MD/PhD students, and departmental leadership should be encouraged. This should include better connectivity between MD/PhD, PSTP, and RiR trainees and regular interactions among the leadership of the respective programs at institutional and national levels. Finally, interactions among research track directors and leadership of the ABIM, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), NIH, HHMI, Burroughs-Wellcome, and other private foundations, should be pursued. Toward these goals, there is escalating enthusiasm for organizing postgraduate physician-scientist communities from within AAIM, APSA, ASCI, and the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) ( Table 2 ). The AAIM Research Committee has also created a subcommittee on postgraduate research training to explore ways to increase support for RiR and PSTP training programs, develop and manage an online discussion forum, convene an annual Research Pathways Directors Workshop, and explore the development of a database that tracks outcomes. 
Conclusion
There has never been a more exciting time to pursue a research-based career in academic medicine. The possibilities for making scientific discoveries that improve patient outcomes are unprecedented. Through RiRs and PSTPs, research-intensive medical centers are identifying ways to streamline physician-scientist training and fostering the development of trainees into investigators who are highly sought after for tenure-track faculty positions. As the academic medical community continues to optimize RiRs and PSTPs and develop new paradigms to expand the physician-scientist pool, opportunities for individuals motivated to pursue a physician-scientist career path will only continue to grow. Finally, it is important to convey to aspiring physician-scientists that academic medical centers value and support them -this is a buyer's market full of opportunity for trainees who are motivated to pursue this career path.
